
ApplyWeb has partnered with Educational Perspectives (EP), Digitary Inc. (My eQuals in Australia and New Zealand),

and CHESICC (Chinese institutions only) to bring you the CertiFile credential verification service. CertiFile ensures your

academic credentials such as transcripts and degree certificates are accepted as accurate and authentic by the

institution(s) you are applying to. It expedites the application process if you attended schools outside of the U.S., and

prevents submission of fraudulent or unsuitable international academic credentials. If your order is completed by EP, you

will be able to view, share and/or download your verified digital academic credentials at any time via your Digitary account.

You will also be able to attach them to any of your Applyweb applications using the service.

First time users ordering through Educational Perspectives

The CertiFile service collects information so you can submit an order to EP.

You select the academic credential categories you will like to attach to your application. It costs $12 to attach the

first category then $10 for additional categories. Find out more about academic credential categories (/documents

/order/digitary/documentTypes).

Your order is sent to EP after payment.

Follow the instructions given to provide EP with your credentials.

EP processes your order.

Your certified academic credentials will now be available in your Digitary account. You’ll be notified by email to

register for a Digitary account.

The materials you selected during the ordering process will be automatically attached to your application. You will

be notified by email when this is done.

Educational Perspectives Services

Academic Credential Certification

Educational Perspectives (EP) will receive, review, and certify your official academic credentials, and issue a

Verification Report. The digital certified academic credentials and report are then attached to your ApplyWeb

application. You can view, share and/or download them any time you want through your Digitary account.

Academic Credential Certification fee: $125

1. 

Academic Credential Evaluation

Educational Perspectives (EP) will receive, review, and certify your official academic credentials, and issue a

Verification Report. Your academic credentials are compared to US standards and EP issues an Evaluation report,

which contains verification information and course-by-course and GPA equivalency information as well as the

recognition status of schools you attended. The academic credentials and report are then attached to your

ApplyWeb application. You can view, share and/or download them any time you want through your Digitary

account.

Academic Credential Evaluation fee: $150

2. 

Certification and Evaluation Updates

If you are studying when you submitted your ApplyWeb application, you can update your order when you complete

your studies. Updated versions of the report will contain information about your final courses and degree award.

The updated report along with your latest certified academic credentials will then be available in your Digitary

account. Remember to attach updated documents to all your ApplyWeb applications.

Certification or Evaluation Report Update fee: $60

3. 

Portfolio Certification and Portfolio Evaluation4. 
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Portfolio services are no longer being offered for new orders. If you have previously ordered a Portfolio Certification

or Evaluation, you can still make use of your one free Certification or Evaluation Update.

Return users

If you already have a completed CertiFile order with EP

The CertiFile service requires you to log into your Digitary account.

Share your digital academic credentials with CertiFile.

You select academic credential categories you will like to attach to your application. It costs $12 to attach the first

category then $10 for additional categories. Find out more about academic credential categories (/documents/order

/digitary/documentTypes).

CertiFile automatically attaches your selected academic credentials after payment.

If you were still studying when your first order was placed to EP

From the CertiFile orders page, follow instructions to submit an update order to EP.

Send your final academic credentials to EP as instructed. CertiFile provides detailed instructions on how to do this.

EP processes your update order.

Your final certified academic credentials will now be available in your Digitary account. You’ll be notified by email.

You must attach final academic credentials to your application. It costs $12 to attach the first category then $10 for

additional categories. Find out more about academic credential categories (/documents/order/digitary

/documentTypes).

Users having digital academic credentials with Digitary / My eQuals

The CertiFile service requires you to log into your Digitary / My eQuals account.

Share your digital academic credentials with CertiFile.

You select academic credential categories you will like to attach to your application. It costs $12 to attach the first

category then $10 for additional categories. Find out more about academic credential categories (/documents/order

/digitary/documentTypes).

CertiFile automatically attaches your selected academic credentials after payment.

Check the list of schools (https://www.digitary.net/clients) that issue digital academic credentials to the Digitary/My eQuals

platform. If you attended any of these schools, you might already possess an account containing your digital academic

credentials. Please contact your school to confirm.

Users ordering through CHESICC

The CertiFile service collects information so you can submit an order to CHESICC.

You select the academic credentials you will like to attach to your application. It costs $12 to attach the first

academic credential then $10 for additional credentials.

Your order is sent to CHESICC after payment.

Follow these instructions (http://www.chsi.com.cn/en/help/howtoapply_c_en.jsp) to confirm the order with

CHESICC.

Please note that there may be additional CHESICC service fees (http://www.chsi.com.cn/en/help

/pricing_report.jsp).

CHESICC processes your order.

The materials you selected during the ordering process will be automatically attached to your application. You will

be notified by email when this is done.

Using CertiFile is optional but recommended. Any associated fees are non-refundable (See Terms of Service

(/documents/order/static/pdf/CertiFile_Terms.pdf)). For detailed requirements on submitting official academic credentials

such as transcripts and degree certificates, check with the department/program you are applying to.

Partner websites

Educational Perspectives (EP) (https://www.edperspective.org/CNET/)

Digitary (https://www.digitary.net/)

My eQuals (https://www.myequals.edu.au/)

CHESICC (http://www.chsi.com.cn/en/)
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